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Wadding stationary. 
Above ill, the invitation cards anil 

announcements should be elegant, dljt-
nified and according to the accepted 
conventional style. Which any first: 
class «tatlpner will be glad to stagw 

'to you when you are deciding i n this 
matter. 

White or cream paper,, with black 
engraving, is always in rood taste. 
The exact-proportions Tary, but you 
tan. decide that from the various Sam
ples offered to you. 
• Plain script or block lettering Î s used. 
and~TFany crest nr initials of the- \aiia-
be added to the top i t i s embossed In 
whiter This is really .unnecessary. 
Monograms and other devices In colura 
or metals are not correct 

\Kb_en you order your weddlns sta
tionery after choosing the style you 
will find that one invitation baa two 
envelopes, one a little larger than the 
other. The smaller one is not sealed; 
the larger oneHs the outer one, on 
which the postal address .is written. 

Cards announcing the n t l o m e date 
of-tb» -bride and bridegroom and-tUelr-

Ffcoto by American Press A»»ocl»tlo«. 

MRS. JTJL1AN HXATH. 

Mrs. Julian Heath. national presi
dent o f t h e HbU8bwIves'"icaguersald 
not long ago. "I blame the high price 
of food conditions primarily on worn-
ea—those who never know the prlctr of 
anything „ before it la bought, or pre
pared and those who do not know good 
food from bad. Of coarse there may 
be some other sociological and econo
mic aspects. We have all paid the 

.. price for our thoughtless sister, and 
w e want condition.* to change, and 
generally what the women of the nn 
tion really want they g e t " 

This ljery frank statement by Mrs. 
Heath has proved Itself prophetic In 
the face of the recent announcement 
that the government at Washington I» 
engaged In the preliminary work of a 

.. nationwide Investigation of the cause* 
of the cost of high lit i n s *nd remedies 
for the problem. 

The problem, as the administration 
Is considering i t Is embraced in these 
two divisions: r • 

First— How to provide the- average 
fanner with the ready means to in 
crease the production of his land. 

Second.—How to lift for all the peo
ple, and particularly tho_raasses in 
the great centers Of p o p u l a t i o n s ^ ? * • " l ran ,e o n e «nf ^ t n e s s e a by a 
*~~»*„ „# »w- . . . . J I I . «„„~,„.i„7TXStrer>- few. are now writing personal In-burden of the steadily increasing cost 
or food. It is to the solution of these 
two questions that the administration 
i s both the executive and legislative 
branches is turning Its attention 

lie has been told that this winter elty 
dwellers will be compelled to pay 75 
ceats per dozen for fresh eggs and that 
eventually fresh meat beef In particu
lar, will command a retail price ,as 
high as $1 a pound. Indeed, the trend 
la toward a decided jump In all food 
commodities. This, administration of 
•dale say, emphasizes the great ur
gency . of governmental action. The 
work, has progressed to the point -where 
the legislative branch will be asked to 
lead-lts-support-and -pursue trreiwrjr)cff«*M»ff visitors, T h i s Is-done-by 
along definite lines with important and 
farreachlng legislation at the winter 
session of congress. 

Women In all walks of life Will 
watch this investigation oh the part 
o* the "president with great Interest 
involving, as it 
pense budget 

Inventton-For-Afflietes*-
Mra, Ella Clark Bennett born deaf. 

*omb' and blind, has invented a-meth
od of communication. She wears a 
glove with the letters of fhe alphabet 
OB it in Indelible Ink. Once a person 
knows the location of the letters it Js 

• to converse with Mrs. Bennett 

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN. 

Miss Eva Blbeau refused the posi
tion of city auditor a t Long Beach, 
Oal., which carries with it a salary of 
»E.400-ayear. -.-

The Pennsylvania State college has 
iecel ved a gift of $6,200 from the State 
Federation of Women's Clubs, the 
proceeds of which will maintain schol
arships for two women of the state. 

Mrs. Wilfred Chase of Merrimack. 
Mass., has gone mto-partnership with dress that-Is rather simple-In-- style* 
her husband as a house wrecker and 
sow goes out with' him every dayahd 
dees as much physical labor u he 

JSa interesting-fcrm-of-tralwlng has 
keen Introduced into a well known 
gtrla'-achodl in t i e shape of a bank 
*bere the pocket money of- the girls 
p a y be deposited and drawn Just as 
•rwn a regular bank. 
"Every three years the vestry of Hay; 
Prases, has ffldO to vots to the on-
asserted girl of the parish who has 
•Mat dletlngoUhsd herself far slmplt 
gestae**, courage, paneoce, 
Vtsip ase-etheir Gs^risthut Ttftttsa). 

new address are ordered and Inclosed 
•with t i e invitations. 

The accepted form of an invitation 
if quite simple. It Is arranged like 
t h i s ; — ^ ~ - - -.-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall 
request tile honor of your presence at th* 

marriage or their dau»ht«r 
Janst 

to 
Mr. Richard Davla 

en Hominy evening, October the fifth -
at eight o'clock 

Bt Catherine'* Church _ 
---"'" 'Kewlork.^. -- "" 
Another forha. has a dotted l ine on 

which Is to be written by hand the 
name of the guest 

Sometimes -when-a. church, wedding 
i s In danger of having uninvited stran
gers filling the pews, to-the exclusion 
of the guests, a card of admission 1» In
closed with the invitation. I t is a 
smalt white slip and h i s on it: ~ 

Fleas* present this card at Bt Cain-
crhu's church on Monday, October the 
Attn. - - - - - - -

If the bride lives In the country the 
city guests are notified of the trains", 
etc., by small cards'engraved: 

Train lMves-Grand Central station for 
RoMlyn at «:» p. m. Returning: train 
laavta Roielyn at 1* p. m. 

Very rarely Is I t 8. "V, ft uswd on 
a wedding card. These letters stand 
for the words of a French phrase that 
means. "Reply. If you please." Thoy 
Indicate that an acceptance or declina
tion Is requested. These letters are 
seTer added- to an Invitation to a 
church ceremony only. They ar« used 
when provision must be made for 
guests ahd the number to be enter
tained must bo known in order to -In* 
sure comfort to all. 

Thoie brides, elect that do not wlah 
to go to the expense of wedding sta
tionery, especially If the ceremony Is 

format notes Inviting their friends (n 
sbnre the happiness by being present. 
Announcements ean be ordered and 
sent to all friends and relatives. This 

Within the past few weeks the.pul.- f ?-n| simplifies matters M d Is p ^ l n g K «ln fsvor with women who feci that the 
wedding' day must be shared only with 
the few dearest ones. 

Th* Day at Hamt. 
Most women whose circle-of friends 

is at all large find it mere convenient 
as well as pteasanter for all parties 
concerned to have what is called "a 
day." One afternoon each week or, 
aofe fafely. 6ne afternoon *f6ttrihjtit 
Is set aside for 'the express purpose of 

having engraved en the calling card. 
In the lower corner, directly opposite 
the address, the word "Mondays," 
"Wednesdays" or whatever the ehos'on 
day may be. This, of course, signiflts 

^ to nil on one's visiting list that this is 
does, their daily ex-{the day of the week set aside for re

ceiving; calls. 
The woman who has a day should il-

way8.,.mention It when Inviting ,new 
friends to call. She says, "l arm al
ways at home on Wednesday after
noons, when I shall be delighted to see 
yon," or something to the same effect 
When a day has once been selected 
and announced to one's friends i n the 
manner Indicated It most be adhered 
to rigidly. It Is most discourteous to 
&« "out** on an "at home" day. A host
ess should, let nothing short of ninits, 
the death of a relative or important 
business keep her from being In readi
ness to greet all comers. On all other 
days callers can without offense be 
taihed'awayfroni the'doot w i t h * slfflJ-af ternoon 
pie "Not at home." but on the d a y she 
has herself set for receiving them a 
good and perfectly legitimate excuse 
must be offered If she Is absent -

The maid who attends the door on 
an "at home" day should wear a black 

white turnover collar and cuffs sad a 
very small white cap and a white 
apron with a tiny bib. She opens the 
street door a* soon as possible after 
the- beO- has rung and" offers a small 
tray for the caller's card and directs 
bar to the drawing room. 

write the name of the lady o n each 
4 M * of hearts card and the gentle-

naue oa each king of hearts 
card. These sire then shuffled in to the 

lab#r.tJ*ck • * £ dealt ont In the nana) w a y to 
ba fascsvarad tat the Srat hast. . 

ifffwoam 
HaOtwwf** 'HSflHsiw^ 
Tket Talk and Mayse. 

KEW JAiat UOK.HIR ft*. 

,£>o yon know the" very latest, up to 
date, sauciest ndveltles that this mad, 
funny Halloween season has brought 
forth? No mere pictures these. i*o in 
animate affairs to be looked at once 
and then forgotten. The really new 
H.allpween ?'thlng«" are fullof life and 
action. They move, they squeak, they 
bow,'they raise their hats, 0»ey open 
their jaws, they torn somersaults. 
They do" aajoiuny tricks, in fact, ai 
though their pumpkfai-'heads and gro
tesque* bodi'̂ s had ludeed been - be- -
witched by the spirits that prowl 
abroad on Halloween night 

Accordingly the inevitable black cat 
isjrneowhig.j:Jl>e[.goliwogĵ pjrnjtowbirl: 
ingf~n"rotihdi in somersaults, and the 
pumpkin jack-o'-lantern Is uttering 
funny squawks through a wide open, 
mouth tlmt opens and closes, and so it 
goes. 

Perhaps the most alluring; of the 
Halloween -creatures is a black cat 
witb. paper .muslin body,, concealing, a 
tltt3e-beliow»i- to- be -̂prested^between 
th* fingers. "The one pressure makes 
the "meow" and causes the cat to lift 
up bpforc its face a cunning little, 
pumpkin shell misk. The Jack Horner " 
pie seen In the Illustration is an ap
propriate centerpiece for the Hallow
een supper tablo and when Ailed with 
these funny ."movlne"- favors, creates 
a jolly lot of sport among the guests, 

3'== 

QUEER FASHIONS, 

T»w N e w Tfc»«k 
Mack Is t h t U t a s t 

" T h * Hem* »««utlful. 
Painted a n d enameled chairs of the 

colonial style <riro most fitting for bed 
roonrfnmlsbing. 

A. simple striped paper in two toned 
grays is a most appropriate background 
for "period" furniture 

I n pondering the fall wall paper 
problems a KO«1 suggestion JTor guid
a n c e Is'that dark papers make a room 
s e e m smaller, and red should not be 
used in living rooms as It absorbs 
l ight and Is a nerr«_irrltsut. 

Bedroom*" furniture which is dark 
a n d gloomy may be transformed Into 
articles of beauty by the use of var-
n l s n remover and Ivory or cream paint 
Additional attraction may be given by 
painting gay wreaths or nosegays on 
the" repainted furniture. 

Three PirtltM C e e W •••lIM*, 
r o r bear roll take t*st ounce* of lean 

beet fro»„the shwalder er shin Ti«ke-
two ounces of sausajra meat with »u 
equal quantity of stale UrtadcniuiM 
Cut the meat Into slices out-half huh 
thick. Mix cruiuba and saiUHste UiKXt 
and«pr«*d o"u the m e a t Hell up aud 
t ie rjrwly* t» awt two ,oi»M!SfM fafc 
salt pork and .te&sr&ib*-- IttsBi 1H Iti 
Take frona the; f a t a»(l placejjj) JIB 
earthen Uiah*, Add to the f a | <?«« ;tH* 
biespoonfn) of B«ur hnd bro>v«; ilben 
add one-half pint of bolllnlr;-"Witterv 
Boll tlve tnlnutea. SeatiOM with_9U«i'; 
hair".te,«8pooarflj:'JMIIE, Pe«at f~to i 
spoonful of Ayorc«tcr«fi!r« aaxiqa and 
two tablesiioonfulat of tom*to catsup; 
iponr over the moati «ii9 cook tSbojit 
flvo Jiaurs betfveafc tborouflfly Be»t«d 
r o a s t i n g p l a t e s - , ' ' • ' " ' • • . . ' : 

Iwf • ln'Mtit, ^ 
Take one pound of the shoulder of 

beef and two slice* of bacon. 8ult. 
pepper and-ftuur the weafe Put j» m 
earthen dish and a d d three whole 
ciovaa. one-hslf dosen allspice, one 
sllc» of onion, one- teasiMWufUl or (tow-
dered .thyrue, two. Ublenpoonfuls of 
vtnegar and haif a pint of; tat- water" 
If liked, turnips and carrots may UA> 

MAtttmoH* TAxtoamn snrr.' 

What Is Smart In Baas. 
IS you would be smart and right up 

to the minute this winter you must 
h a v e a hand bag to match each cos-
tusne. Nothing could be lovelier for 

Tribute t e Wemsn. 
In the Woman's Home Companion 

Ignacs PadcrcwskI, the celebrated pi 
anlst la Interviewed on the subject 
"What a Little Knowledge of Music 
Means." In the course of the. Inter
view Paderewskl is quoted as saying: 

"But for women there would today 
be no art in the world, not aloni In 
America, but anywhere. The assertion 
may seem a sweeping one, hot I thor
oughly believe It to be true. The wo
men it Is who. through inborn Jove of 
music and responsive, deeply refined 
feeling, encourage it in brave, practical, 
energetic ways. The women i t is , too-, 
who lead in the cause of its fostering 
and influence by their supreme en 
thuslaam the men to follow." 

KIICPADOUR VAOTTT BAO. 

bridge parties or for the 
matinee than one of the new pomps 
d o o r vanity bags. 

Such a model is seen in the cot—* 
delightful affair of hand' embroidered 
black moire silk Svitb flowers In nat
ural colorings. The bag has two com-
partments, ofee^Fdr toilet necessIBes 
and the otber tor small change. The 
handle is o f broad silk, and a band 
s o m e black silk tassel finishes the end 
of t h e little accessory. 

T* Dress Like Eskimos. 
TbjLgirls o f the Phoebe Ann Thorns 

Open Air Model school at Bryn Mawr. 
T» AnheHnee Engagemsat. which was opened this fall uh«er 

M tWa is to be «*»• a t a card party j b e . dlrecbUiri. o t Bryn.Mawr college, wi l l wear HSskinte suits this winter. 
w i t h fan. Only twenty girls will be 
allowed to take advantage of the school 
thVs year; but . no d o a b i It will be m 
lata** >f •* succossfsi at it is 
thsitffwMl be. • "~' 

Tho new styles this season art truly 
fearfully and wonderfully made. At 
least some of them are—the lamp 
shade skirt, dyed furs, landscape veils 
and the like. To these eccentricities 
has been added the collar that doesn't 
fit. With, no pretense to f i t this neck 
arrangement Is one of the ugliest of 
the freak fashions. 
- Aside from the thick wired collar, the 
costume pictured Is one of the bast 
looking talllQtirs of the season. It Is 
made of brocaded mohair In a charm 
Ins shade of plum and i s trimmed with 
a girdle of American Beauty satin. 
The little bolero coat reveals the girdle, 
and the sash ends fall gracefully from 
tinder a gathered peplnm. 

Dr. Williams, superintendent of 
schools at Richmond. Va., advises the 
school board not to employ women 
teachers who were either startllngly 
beautiful of equatiy homely. The. ob
jection, he said, was that a teacher 
whose personal looks-^sfere -unusual 
woqld attract more attention to her
self than to her teaching;. He beueres 
that teachers ought not to tttract at
tention to themselves in any way. 

1 
KITCHEN KINKS. 

Nuts when bought ready shelled 
should be scalded, dried in the oven 
and pot away in glass jars. 

Ordinary lemonade will make a deli
cious.-refreshing drink when Jiw.eeten-
ed with maple sirup instead of sugar. 

Test potatoes by cutting In two and 
rubbing the cat surfaces together; then 
press the- two parts together. -If-they 
stick the potatoes are good. 

The addition of a Utile soda mixed 
with a teaspoonful of cornstarch to the 
cream before pouring it Into the to
mato mixture will prevent curdling.in 
the making of creamed tomato soup. 

-Whe secret of flaky pie -crust- hrthe 
use of hot water (not boiling) rather 
than cold th mixing the dough. - If 
this: suggestion is followed the crust 
will always be flaky, tender and crisp. 

No matter how much dripping Is used 
fish when being fried Is apt to stick to 
the pan's bottom. If a tablespoonfni 
of dry salt is put into the pan ahd 
Tabbed over i t It will be fonnd satis
factory. 

Ot ter when boUIng ergs the whit* 

taste of thai egg-through its appear 
aacs. This ae*y be prevented If a tsa-

" il'sf salt ts pnt i i i te the wilier 
before bafltscv -" 

sapssssa 

Cookery 
points 

_ _ . mm 
vmmm 

For the Childreii 
CeetusM • # « a WUsh 

Qhosu hold carnival ost ttoUowiW 
aid.,in^py;-'*«L'wtirl W* * » !IMessE> 
ao4 scbeiites pns^rea fS twtM #af** 
Katertalairit^le-eatMy-inforwial, aist ,:I 

roasting plates, 
Sheep er Cal f a Htart. .--^—; 

Stuff with titiusage arjd brtadCTumiiK 
Season with salt and popper Ibid 
dredge with flour, Pnt into an eartlisp 
dish and add one tablespoouful of to
mato catsup and one sue* ofoulott. 
C^sr^wlU^>*ln»-waswas«lpc^^ 
five hours, usrng both radiators. 

Crult sUhistr 
Sow» delicious Uttloifrtilt bablts art-

sold in on* of the shops that haa niiuli-
a name for Itself as the bosae of uu< 
usual sweets, Keen stand*., thr*« tir 
four inches high, and each has for a 
pedestal a square sand cooky. The 
little fruit baby i s made in this way: 

His t w o feat are two almonds Im 
planted firmly ln-the cooky befor*u.tt 
la baked—with pointed toes and roasd-
«d heels o f coarse. Tb» two legs are 
two plump figs that, by means of 
pushing and pulling, bar* taksn on 
tbemselres the outl lse of the foil 
breeches of the saaall Dnteh boy. 

The body, like a loose blouse. Is a 
bigger fig. The arms art s t rug l of 
ralsins-foor or fire—that «ed tit bands 
made of a half of a sbslled peanut 
The head Is a big. square caramel, the 
face part white, with rich chocolate 
features, t h e hair part brows. A tiny 
cap made from-a piece of a fig Is 
perched raklihly over oae coraer Of 
the funny square bead. 

MrW** t*.-tb« f u s i f U»e«atmerb»«r»-
hekl In* a barn* V left ft kttebttsi a*-
•ten a cellar. U la | good plaa fer <•» 
of the oldtr giris te o^Sfeise hsesalt -

added,-<3e«k»«-ho»i^»uiiii|s two w ,^tfCijr'Tt*- mmmsxmh^m 
~"" " • *^%«sl»-«lt<*sljllat^M^la^^ 

lagT pastime is t e seat; sit gsesss SS|«BV 
the door arouod a large aaasHs B * M | , 
in' an abeolntely dark roes*.' "WlUe, 
the f ltcM_W.|s_ 
UloslraUVe emjeeta areJttstjht asesjasl 
oaderaeath 'the- s h e * tress '**•«. h i • 
hesd.̂  •- ~£^&^0iW$$^ 

: Is.'- as ehuaniy a 's iM'ii ' esw -e*sht 
wish, Peeled wblte grarjes, »er ehht 
saakt' "loose «yes,',_«^^bas»s*i.jBsW»- -
roni and spaaheta will rspiisaet ases- ^ 
d*#, a toy 4»oiii»e and aeidar, a b*« 
baked potato h»d a jirieltly -* 
latertat while a- plaster ot pmxh i 
eosio b* added for the cliasssf. " 

#ŝ sŝ tj IH'*",sô By liVf̂ a^Blt̂ . ss^sj^ Jf̂ k̂ as 'ssssŝ sTjrT ' ^ ^ H 

iim i* * **r * ttmsg nnssss wwr-
dossltosir Try w tears their stgasaVaHW,' 
aad wh«« yotuvfrleeda cease tell mm 
their fatura presspects.- I<ey tks 'sssast 
iSos on ts0-_',iah)|f' w||)i tihssr ;fhjsw' 
dowm, shnffl* tbess, thee d t sw ea 
see (be number. Her* are tbe 

K ^ L I ^ ' ^ M Vdi^ u l | | ^^^^k,^^ -

•tt-avs : OeOs *e stoss. « f ' ' 
JMJW#W' Tji* '"Wlsjf• IllgtWl tWP-̂ ,— -̂
Bl*Uu>«*-rM w « rise ha as ssshv. 
Mi-tw*—Too wW rsistvs a wsssas, 
st»-*se-I»« **«Jjlv4 shsrWr- ' 

J! 

OeaMe «vs-,T«e wkT Steve to asM*a*t>. 

fruit Ball*. 
ThU is a toothsome coBfeetloB la 

which Acs ars th* prlnelp*l-lngr*dl 
earn. Grind separately and then to
gether twice, equal <t«tanrJrJ*e of dried 
or pressed, figs, stoned data*, seeded 
raisins as«l nuu (hickory nuts, walnnt 
or pecans). Takt the whH* of on* egg 
and th* sasH aaaouat of creani. stir 
tog*th*r and work into it sifted confer 
Uoner's sugar ontll it la quite stiff, 
Th*n. work enough of this Into the 
fruit mixture to bind It together. Pow 
der th* hands with some of.the sugar 
and roll th* candy into balls the sis* 
of marbles. These wilt be iavpwvsd If 
allowed to stand a day or two. 

tslesd Vinegar. 
Tbers are a number of good, blooded, 

spicy Tlnegars one can make. It si 
more a matter of taste than-asatsHals 

ry. OS* ptqoant asd ta«9 flot-
gar is made by adding to a qoart of 
cider vinegar ont ounce of eeisty ***d. 
one tableepooaful each of per*ermlnt 
and spearmint, one Ublsspoonftl of 
chopped parsjey, three small onions, 
four whole cloves, one teaspoonful of 
whole pepper, half of a grated nouaeg, 
onet«Mrx>onfnlorsalt,on*tabI*spo<m-
ful--of -sugar. „.At-Jth*-sod_of—three 
Weeks strain and botti*. To be used 
to flavor salad and Is maklag meat 
sandwiches. 

whit* conuMtl, two scgnt teaspoon 
fuls of baking powder and a half tea
spoonful of salt Beat to a cream two 
tablespoonfuls of butter, with three 
taMespoonfnls of sugar, and then add 
three well beaten eggs. -Dilute with a 
pint of milk and beat bird uatil batter 
Is smooth, fill well greased̂ Tnuffln 

trately borons. 

il»."(*» 
Fry four large sllced-oaio>»ls elari-

fleddripplngrdraia-thea^w*n-aW-mlxistov»r 
them with a rather thick, whlU taoce; 
adding in at ftrseTtae tlane tbree bard 
boiled egg sliced. U M a •hallow pie 
disk with paste. fHJ tip with the "mix 
tore, cover With masbel potatoes and 
bake in a moderate ores. 

lUllah Cehe* 
Mix t*ceth«r two to tares etuess of 

gfriettWy cooked rlca. fweovnees of 
^. _̂  î ^_, ;. ... . .i . „ .. better, six onsets of git ted chesse, 

comes mrooth the shell snd spoils the ^ y , ^ ^ *tg AMil I ' " I t s t t hi n si llils sal 11 t i t is a hUtsr 
-•' -i -"J-V -i ̂ ^^^^^-t*5TKr_flrT^^^^T ^i JfW^̂ ss .̂ sstjipMBja,̂ ^ 

•A sMMrta o r asioM far atM saosWr sUA'tim 
Vtn fVf I N MtT I ' w l f l lt--

j W ^ » t l i W i Tt¥$ :%rta^-f#ttJH'#"s| 

îtTWs>*0^aT^T#»l''W5W*lsWVt>,gl 

PeuMe f«<ir-T—i wttl trtc*V „ . . ^ ^ 
W&Af*t&tiri&*AM9*m^-ml0f9& '••» IfWtpt* JBSVWP% 
reiMws^sWwaw ilhlsvss, 
rwir-ooe-TresMe with, a Mtws. 
rs^jrieaar-TeeTi ast a leitsiv .. 
.JJ#UM# '»isJr©sTT*At J|WMW*s^ Wtjppt^JljJfc 

• Taise-tw* t«e•WWii*s*jts£*sr» 
«tsWww"TF^(trT^^ 'tpT^t^T ^••Sf^^'^^aT, ^s» 

DetiM* two-Tee havs a rrsat 
Tw* see'TeawsHa*i**-*.T^-
Tirs-blaak-Toe win •tt.-sX 
A T̂sJaWW ' ^ " T T ^ , W r ^ *iî ^^*'' V "7 fT*̂ 1 y." v. *̂ " 
f^*lt)w*IPsJWt"*ssr!Tlg^trefSitBj^g^ W^Pi-'WI^trs^sTs*, f̂<̂ |ssps 

jl^sj^sfsjw ^awrsst̂ WT^a^Fs^PW 'ŝ P^Pssy 
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